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   A case of primary carcinoma in situ of the ureter in a 77-year-old man is reported. The pa-
tient had been to another hospital with right flank pain and macroscopic hematuria. Ultrasound 
sonogram showed right hydronephrosis. An excretory urogram showed right hydronephrosis 
and stenosis of right ureter. He was referred to our hospital for further evaluation and treatment. 
Retrograde pyelogram demonstrated a right ureteral stricture at the level of S1-2, but no space 
occupying lesion was detected in the ureter. Cytology of voided urine was negative for malignant 
cells and no other abnormal findings were present. Probe laparotomy was performed under the 
preoperative diagnosis of ureteral stricture. During the operation, frozen section examination of 
the stenotic ureter showed carcinoma in situ and so we performed right total nephroureterectomy 
with a bladder cuff. Pathologic diagnosis was primary carcinoma in situ of the right ureter. The 
patient has been doing well for six months postoperatively with no evidence of recurrent or metas-
tatic disease. 
                                             (Acta Urol. Jpn. 36: 1325-1328, 1990) 




































入 院 時 現症:身 長161・8cm,体重49・2kg.脈 拍
66/分,整,血 圧156/70rnmHg.右肋 骨 弓下 お よび
右下 腹 部 に 手術 搬痕 あ り,肝 ・脾 ・腎 は ともに 触 知 せ
ず.腹 部 の圧 痛,右 腰 背 部の 叩 打 痛 も認 めず.
入 院時 検 査 成 績1検 血,血 液生 化学 に 異 常 所 見 な
く,LDH,CEA,AFPな どす べて 正 常範 囲 で あ っ
た.検 尿 で は外 観 は 黄 色 透 明 で 潜 血 な く,沈 渣 は
RBcl-2/hpf,wBc5-6/hpf,上皮(一)で あ った.
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